SMU Libraries Welcome You!

LIB001 - Library Research Skills 2016 - 17

WHO –
ALL Year 1 Students [COMPULSORY]

WHAT – Complete your Learning Road Map:
LIB001 [online, eLearn] > LibQuest [onsite, Library]

WHY –
In SMU you are required to be an independent learner. Get a head-start by completing LIB001 – Library Research Skills 2016-17, which comprise online learning activities. During LibQuest, you will learn research skills beyond Wikipedia and Google to locate important course reading materials and further acquire critical thinking skills. In addition to the virtual library, you will get to know how to use the facilities in the physical library. Most importantly, you will get to meet the Library Team – your partners during your academic journey at SMU!

Hear more about the Library Orientation programme during the academic briefings, via email and the library’s website. The registration and learning activities will be accessible via eLearn, SMU’s online learning management system. Please sign in using your official SMU account only.

FOR LAW STUDENTS (LLB + JD) –
You will receive a separate email with more information about your session.

ENQUIRIES –
General: library@smu.edu.sg
IT-related: helpdesk@smu.edu.sg